
Neighbourhood Watch – Update of recently reported incidents 

Linton 

25/7/20 

Linton: Between the afternoon of the 25th and 9:45am 26th, entire window removed from domestic 

garage and entry gained. A Trex mountain bike stolen along with the window that had been 

removed to afford entry. 

 Collingham 

29/7/20 

Brookside: Overnight 29th/30th, entry gained to domestic garage and the chain securing a motor 

cycle snapped by unknown means. Motorcycle stolen. Arrest made however enquiries are still 

ongoing. 

Boston Spa 

30/7/20 

Church Street: Between 30th and the 3rd, entry gained to garden by climbing over high fence. Door 

of garden shed forced open and a Trek Fuel80 mountain bike with red pedals stolen.  

3/8/20 

High Street: Between 7am and 5pm, entry gained to garden shed and a Orbea Orca pedal cycle 

stolen. 

Clifford 

27/7/20 

Chapel Lane: Between the 27th/4th, a Trek Roscor mountain bike and a Giant Anyroad racing cycle 

were stolen from a garden shed. The bolt securing the door was forced away and the window was 

also damaged to gain entry. 

Bramham  

28/7/20 

Windmill Road: Overnight 28th/29th, front nearside door lock attacked on parked secure vehicle in 

an effort to gain entry. Damage caused but no entry gained. 

Aberford 

28/7/20 

Markham Cottages: Between 28th/29th, lock on rear door of Transit van forced. Nothing stolen. 

3/8/20 

Becca Lane: Between 1:30am and 8am, secured Ford Transit vehicle parked on road outside 

complainants address entered by unknown means, no damage caused. A variety of tools, ladders 

etc. stolen. 

  



Burglary of sheds and domestic garages are on the increase across West Yorkshire with pedal cycles, 

hand and power tools being the main target. Some of the pedal cycles stolen in the area are of high 

value costing between £1000 and £4000.  

  

The price of gold as rocketed and this could lead to more burglaries especially in affluent areas with 

gold jewellery being the target. Please do keep doors and windows locked and use house alarm if 

you have one.   

To report a crime, please ring 101. Always dial 999 in an emergency 

For the latest news and updates: 

Visit our website - www.westyorkshire.police.uk  

http://www.westyorkshire.police.uk/

